Weekly Word
Thoroughness- Knowing what factors will diminish the effectiveness of my work or words, if neglected.

Verse
“Watch every detail that affects the accuracy of your work.”
- Arthur Nielsen

Business Office
You can pay online via your student portal under the "My Ledger" section.
Business Office e-mail address: billing@swcu.edu

Save The Date
Mar. 14-18 Spring Break
Mar. 25 Campus Closed – Good Friday
Mar. 31 SCU Preview Day

President’s Corner
The first edition of SCU’s magazine Soar has been published. The magazine includes articles from our President, Admissions, People & Friends of SCU, News & Events and Alumni Updates. Come by the Administration lobby to check it out!

Registrar
Last day to withdraw: Friday, March 25 (no refund)

Transcript requests made during spring break (after 4:00 PM Friday, March 11 - Sunday, March 13) will be processed no earlier than Monday, March 14.

Commencement information for May 7 is posted on our website at www.swcu.edu/commencement.

Online Class Enrollment:
- Students wishing to enroll in online classes should do so at least two weeks in advance.
- Students will be charged a portion of online classes if they drop after two weeks prior to the start date.
- Traditional students taking online classes are responsible for purchasing their own books.
- Traditional students will need to speak with their advisors and received permission from the dean of their program to enroll in an online class.

Start dates for remaining online classes for spring 2016:
March 14
April 18

KEPE CLUB
Community Easter Egg Hunt for children, Sunday, March 20th 1pm, SCU Soccer Fields, snack food provided. Student, faculty and staff participation is encouraged and appreciated. Plastic egg and non melting candy donations are appreciated. To donate items or volunteer to help with the event, please contact: kristen.gregory@swcu.edu or kepeclub@swcu.edu. Tell your family and friends!

KEPE Hosted Student Life Events:
- Karaoke night in the Minchew, April 5th 8-10 pm $1 admission!
- Sand Volleyball, April 13th at 7pm, FREE
- Water Slide Kickball, April 19 at 7 pm Bethany First Church Softball Field located on Divis East of SCU gym, FREE
- End of the Semester non formal "Sadie Hawkins Dance" (Ladies ask the Gentlemen) Minchew, April 29th 7-midnight, admission, $5-single $8-couple. Snacks

Home Games
February
8 Baseball 12 pm
8 Baseball 1 pm
11 Women’s Basketball 6 pm
11 Men’s Basketball 8 pm

Student Government
Eagle of the Month will be awarded at the end of January.

Men's Bible Study
Tuesdays at 7:15am in the Coffee Shop. All men are invited, including students, faculty, and staff.

If you have any feedback, email sga@swcu.edu or contact a member of SGA.
Chapel Announcements
Contact Nathan Perry to begin filming your special Chapel video announcements!!
nathan.perry@swcu.edu

Financial Aid Office
The 2016 - 2017 FASFA is available for students to complete online at www.fafsa.ed.gov. Submitting this application early may qualify students for additional funding. Deadline for priority packaging is March 1, 2016! Students, please check your emails for the scholarship opportunities that were emailed out this week!

Student Services
Career Services
SCU is consistently receiving job opportunities which are posted to our career services web page at swcu.edu. We encourage all students to go to Career-Services to see what is posted.
Also, Briefcase is a great resource that we have purchased for students and alumni. Go to Career-Services and click on Briefcase. We have a training session coming up in October for all students.

Links to Remember…
Get your SCU Gear Today
Use the Amazon Link on our website for all of your purchases to benefit SCU!
Strictly Business SCU Blog Radio Broadcasts
Click here for broadcasts
Need maintenance on campus? Use the online Physical Plant Request Form to report anything that needs attention.
SCU has a several full time positions open; visit our web site and share with those who would be interested in joining the SCU community. SCU Career Opportunities

Help Desk
REMINDER!!!
For the fastest response time with I.T. issues, please email helpdesk@swcu.edu.
I.T. staff receives these work orders instantaneously whereas emailing Daniel and Adam directly may not be received until they are back in their offices, which could be up to an hour.
Thank you!

Learning and Living Center – Update
This week’s issue of What’s New at SCU is brought to you by the Office of Institutional Effectiveness.
Email whatsnew@swcu.edu to add information.